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Background
Karl M. Mayhew, Jr. was proprietor of Mayhew Wholesale Candy and Tobacco Company in Canton for many years. He was born in Ridgetown, Ontario, moved to Canton as a young boy, graduated from Canton High School in 1934 and St. Lawrence University in 1938. During World War II Mayhew served with the 95th Division, serving in France, Germany and England. Following the war, Mr. Mayhew joined his father’s candy and tobacco business. He married Bette Limpert Mayhew in 1946. He died in 1994. While in business, Mr. Mayhew was active in the Stillwater Hunting Club, the Masons, Eagle Scouting and was a director of Canton Savings and Loan. Bette Mayhew was born in Illion, NY and attended Illion High School and Cornell University. She was a Home Economics teacher at Madrid-Waddington Central School, was Canton town historian and was involved with the Canton Figure Skating Club, Canton Garden Club, and Grace Episcopal Church. The Mayhews had four children, Stella, Beth, Jim and Karl III.

Scope and Content
The collection consists mainly of family memorabilia and ephemera spanning the 1910s through the 2000s, including photos, cards, letters and miscellaneous family papers. These items give a glimpse into the daily activities of a middle class family in rural northern New York. Many business records from Mayhew Wholesale Candy and Tobacco Company are also part of the collection.

Provenance
Items in the collection were donated in 1998 by Bette C. Limpert Mayhew

BOX 1
Folder 1 1950’s-1981 Mayhew’s Wholesale business records (assorted, not complete)

BOX 2  Bette Limpert Mayhew & Karl Mayhew Ephemera
Folder 1 1913-1918 Photographs and Captions
Folder 2 1915-1919 Postcards
     Birth Certificates
     Marriage and Baby Books
     Photographs
Folder 3 1900-1918 Photographs and Captions
     Postcards
     Diploma
Folder 4 1920 Photographs and Captions
Folder 5 1920-1929 Photographs
     Postcards
Folder 6 1930 Newspaper Clippings
     Yearbooks
     Letters
Folder 7 1940’s WWII Newspaper Clippings
     War Letters from Germany
     Museum Flyers
     Photographs
Folder 8 1960 Newspaper Clippings
Postcards
Photos

Folder 9 1916- ___ Karl Mayhew Jr. Booklet of Photos
Boy Scout Training Cards

Folder 10 1848-1917 Notes
Family Tree
Letters
Photos

Folder 11 1933-1946 High School and College (Commencements, Yearbooks, Plays)
Beta Chi Dances
Marriage papers

Folder 12 1930 Boy Scouts Group Photo
St. Lawrence University Fraternity Photo
Other Photos

Folder 13 1930’s Photos
Yearbooks
Diary
Boy Scouts Memorabilia
Menus

Folder 14 1930’s Photos and Yearbook

Folder 15 1935-1940 High School Memorabilia (activity booklets, play pamphlets)

**BOX 3**

**World War II Era Correspondence to Bette Limpert**

Index-Great information!

Folder 1 1944-1945 WWII Charles Alling 19 Letters
Folder 2 1943-1945WWII Joel Arnold 3 Letters
Folder 3 1945 WWII Guy R. Beale 3 Letters
Folder 4 1945 WWII Dorothy Beam 3 Letters
Folder 5 1946 WWII Martha C. Bentley Ensign USCGR 1 Letter
Folder 6 1943-1944 WWII Gerald Carrier 10 Letters
Folder 7 1944 WWII Allen Chase 12 Letters
Folder 8 1943-1945WWII Kenneth Clark 7 Letters
Folder 9 1942-1945 WWII Paul B. Cochran 31 Letters
Folder 10 1945 WWII College of Home Economics 1 Letter
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Letters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 11</td>
<td>1944 WWII</td>
<td>Everett Dona</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 12</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
<td>J.W. Donohue “Bill”</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 13</td>
<td>1943-1946</td>
<td>C.H. Dorman “Chris”</td>
<td>27</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 14</td>
<td>1942-1944</td>
<td>Hughes N. Evans</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 15</td>
<td>1945 WWII</td>
<td>Hughes N. Evans</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 16</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
<td>World W.E. Extension Service: Walt Forshee</td>
<td>6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 17</td>
<td>1943-1944</td>
<td>William J. Hayden</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 18</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
<td>Henry B. Hewett</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 19</td>
<td>1943 WWII</td>
<td>Jack Holt</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 20</td>
<td>1943 WWII</td>
<td>Harlan J. Infantine</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 21</td>
<td>1942-1944</td>
<td>George C. Jeffers</td>
<td>11</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 22</td>
<td>1943-1945</td>
<td>Frederick Arthur Limpert (brother)</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 23</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
<td>John Valentine Limpert (Bette's cousin)</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 24</td>
<td>1943-1945</td>
<td>Robert Hicks Limpert</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 25</td>
<td>1945-1946</td>
<td>Douglas Jerome Mayhew (Brother by marriage)</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folders 26</td>
<td>1945-1946</td>
<td>Karl Milton Mayhew, Jr. (included are newspaper articles, magazines, photographs, 36 Letters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folders 27</td>
<td>1945-1946</td>
<td>Karl Milton Mayhew, Jr. (included are newspaper articles, magazines, photographs, 28 Letters)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 28</td>
<td>1944 WWII</td>
<td>Harry E. Nostant</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 29</td>
<td>1943-1945</td>
<td>Donald E. Paro</td>
<td>24</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 30</td>
<td>1940-1945</td>
<td>Donald Porter</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 31</td>
<td>1943-1945</td>
<td>Frank. B. Sanford</td>
<td>18</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 32</td>
<td>1943-1944</td>
<td>Max Short</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 33</td>
<td>1944-1945</td>
<td>Elon R. Sipher</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 34</td>
<td>1945 WWII</td>
<td>Olin W. Smith Lt.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 35</td>
<td>1943-1944</td>
<td>Janet Wilbor Warner</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 36</td>
<td>1941 WWII</td>
<td>Clark D. West</td>
<td>4</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
**BOX 4**

| Folder 1 | 1940s- Bette Limpert and Karl Mayhew Wedding Photos (1946)  
Articles on Bette Limpert |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>1940-1974 Bette’s certificates and letters regarding teaching Home Economics in Secondary School</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| Folder 3 | 1940 WWII magazine  
Bette Limpert’s Cornell memorabilia  
Letters  
Diary pages  
Portraits |
| Folder 4 | 1941 Continued diary pages  
Newspaper clippings  
Letters |
| Folder 5 | 1942 Army certificate  
Newspaper clippings  
Letters |
| Folder 6 | 1943 Book: “One World,”  
Letters  
Pocket-sized photographs  
Newspaper clippings |
| Folder 7 | 1944 letters, photographs  
Diary pages  
Pair of Army pants, Army patches  
Newspaper clippings  
Cornell magazine and letters |
| Folder 8 | 1945 Baby announcements  
Newspaper clippings  
Letters  
Photographs |
| Folder 9 | 1946 Letters  
Newspaper clippings,  
Bette Limpert and Karl Mayhew wedding photos |
| Folder 10 | 1947 Letters, letters from Cornell, letters from Germany  
Map of Germany  
Certificate appointing Mrs. Karl Mayhew as town Historian |
| Folder 11 | 1948 Stella Mayhew’s baby announcement and photographs dating up to age 2  
Photographs  
Map, letters |
Folder 12  1949 Letters (some from Germany)
Pocket notebook with misc. notes
‘Columbia Basin Project’ pamphlet

Folder 13  Collected blank postcards
Newspaper clipping

**BOX 5**

Folder 1  1950s Family Photos

Folder 2  1950-1951 December 1951 "The Key" (magazine of Kappa Kappa Gamma)
Misc. correspondence
Newspaper clippings, notes, photographs

Folder 3  1952 "Memorial De Massena"
Newspaper clippings
Booklets:
"A History of Potsdam" 1951
"Ancient History of St. Lawrence County"
"Historic Markers"
"Rossie and the Parish Family""Early Day in Massena"
"Address delivered by Edwin A. Jones at Lisbon Old Home Week Celebration" 1930

Folder 4  1953 Baby announcement cards for Frederick James Mayhew
Misc. correspondence

Folder 5  1954 N.A.T.D. menus
‘The New Yorker’ Magazine
Assorted Christmas Cards
Correspondence
Newspaper Clippings

Folder 6  1955 Cornell Alumni booklets and letters
Cooperstown, NY tour pamphlets
Letters, notes, newspaper clippings

Folder 7  1956 Booklet "DeKalb Sesquicentennial"
Garland Alumnae Magazine (Boston)
Information on the Home bureau
Norton Cemetery (Canton-Ogdensburg Road)
Letters regarding Cornell and Town Historian
Photos, newspaper clippings, post cards

Folder 8  1957 Calendar
Sixth Annual Ice Revue program and work folder
"The Key" (Kappa Kappa Gamma)
Home Bureau Newsletters
Sesquicentennial of the First Presbyterian Church
Booklet "Martha Van Rensselaer" by Caroline M. Percival

Folder 9  1958 Calendar
Cigarette box of postcards
St. Lawrence County Club News editions
Elementary school book made by Jamie Mayhew
Letters

Folder 10
1959 Calendar
1787-1959 A Chronological Record of the Town of Waddington
1959 Waddington Festival of History
1959 The Gouverneur and St. Lawrence County Fair Program
Chronology of the Life of Irving Bacheller
Newspaper clippings

**BOX 6**

Folder 1
1954-1957 Check Book

Folder 2
1960 Photographs

Folder 3
1960-1961 Life Magazine: ‘Life in the ‘60’s’
County Government pamphlet
Trinity Chapel Morely, NY
Letters
Christmas cards

Folder 4
1962-1963 Account Book
Watertown Daily Times Newspaper: Kennedy’s Assassination
Children’s activity flyers
Letters

Folder 5
1964-1965 Ontario Travel Tours booklet
Disneyland Postcard scenes
Photographs

Folder 6
1966 Anderson’s Fur Shop Receipts
Ice Skating Recital Photos
Photographs

Folder 7
1967 Savings Account Booklet
Black Lake Times
Annual family Christmas summary
Photos

Folder 8
1968 Letters from Brazilian Son Wilson

Folder 9
1969 Photographs

Folder 10
1969 Brazil Map and Postcards

Folder 11
Syracuse Visitor Guides
1000 Islands Boat Tours
Montgomery Eagle Lodge
Cornell Alumni information
NYS Teachers’ Retirement papers
Notes
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 7</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>1960 Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Baby Congratulatory cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>1960 Cornell Alumni information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Lawrence County Club News</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>1961 Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Fire Safety pamphlets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Key to Toronto booklet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Kappa Kappa Gamma</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>1962 ‘Holiday on Ice’ program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Jamie Mayhew’s school project</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cornell booklet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Paris Spectacular Wax Museum program</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>1963 Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>St. Lawrence University information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>16th Annual Canton Lion’s Club Minstrel and Variety Show</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letters and Postcards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 6</td>
<td>1964 St. Lawrence University’s President Inauguration</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Birthday and Anniversary Cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper clippings</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 7</td>
<td>1964 The Church at the Farmers’ Museum pamphlet</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>NYS Historical Association information</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Christmas Cards, letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annual family Christmas summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>1965 Calendar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annual family Christmas summary</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Newspaper clippings</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BOX 8</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 1</td>
<td>1966 Collection of assorted seashells</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Disneyland postcard scenes and brochures</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Annual family Christmas summary</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Folder 2  1966 Appointment Book
    The Stillwater Story
    Postcards
    Newspaper clippings

Folder 3  1967 Death Certificate: Miss Stella Hodge
    Postcards
    Bette's children’s drawings
    Beta Betta and KKG Newsletters

Folder 4  1967 Quebec traveling guides and maps
    Newspaper clippings
    Letters
    Annual Christmas family summary

Folder 5  1968 ‘The Advisor’s Book of Knowledge’ KKG
    Postcards
    Letters from son, James Mayhew

Folder 6  1968 Calendar
    Letters from Stella Ann Mayhew (Cornell)
    Letters from Beth Mayhew (Mexico)
    St. Lawrence Figure Skating Club booklet
    Newspaper clippings
    Canton High School Commencement

Folder 7  1969 Calendar
    Letters from Beth Mayhew
    KKG letters
    Mount Hermon School Directory
    Misc. letters

**BOX 9**

Folder 1  1970 Letters from Beth Mayhew
    Cornell ‘Campus Walks’
    ‘For Fifty Years 1938-88’ of Betty Limpert Mayhew
    Misc. Letters

    1973 Death Account for Karl Mayhew Jr.
    Small photos and postcard

Folder 3  1971 Letter to Betty from Aunt Jessie

Folder 4  1971 Enclosed photos of Cornell Home Ec. students
    Stella Ann Mayhew’s wedding photographs
    Other photos

Folder 5  1971 Letters
    Mother’s Day Cards
    1970 World Series booklet

Folder 6  1971 Cornell Alumni Newsletters
Letters
‘Hosteling Holidays ‘71’ pamphlet

Folder 7  1971 Cornell Commencement
Letters
Newspaper Clippings from Stella Ann Mayhew’s Wedding

Folder 8  1972 ‘Community Concert’
‘Nutrition Education Workshop’
Letters

Folder 9  1972 Letters
Women’s NATD memorabilia
Newspaper clippings

Folder 10  1972 Grace Mayhew’s wedding announcement
Spain tourist guides
‘The Truth About God’ booklet
Russell Sage College: Fifty-fifth Commencement

Folder 11  1972 Cooperative Extension Dept of Agriculture ‘Dear Homemaker’ newsletter
Travel Slides of Miami Beach, Florida
NATD Women’s Division Souvenir Program
AAUW (American Association of University Women) newsletter
Postcards of Miami
Letters to Bette from Brazilian daughter, Marcia
NATD Philip Morris dinner menu
Newspaper Clippings

Folder 12  1973 Madrid-Waddington Central Yearbook
Annual family Christmas summary
Newspaper Clippings
Letters

Folder 13  1973 Calendar
‘Order of The Eastern Star’ Anniversary Certificate to Bette Mayhew for 30 yrs. membership to Empire Chapter no. 68
Christmas cards
Letters

Folder 14  1973 American Express Travel Planners case
tickets to Madrid Lisbon and Asian trinkets
Portugal and Spain tourist pamphlets
Film slides of Toledo
Letters

Folder 15  1973 32nd Annual North-South All Star Lacrosse Game booklet
AAUW- the creative writing group presents ‘TOTS’
Brookhaven Bulletin
Madrid menu
Letters
BOX 10

Folder 1  1970 Karl Mayhew’s Obituary
Mayhew family photos
Other photos

Folder 2  1970 Women’s City Club of Boston- 16th Annual Antiques Show
‘The Dukes County Intelligencer’
‘The Story of Sagamore’
Cornell University Glee Club
1866 ‘American Missionary’
Bette’s retirement cards and papers
Letters and postcards

Folder 3  1970 Sanson Institute of Heraldry
Annual family Christmas summary
Letters
Newspaper clippings

Folder 4  1970 St. Joseph’s Nursing Home
Shaw at Cornell: Exhibition at Olin Library
Cards and letters
Photos

Folder 5  1970 Correspondence between Bette and Josephine from Guadalajara

Folder 6  1976 NYS Trapper’s Association
1977 Cooperative Extension NYS Dept of Agriculture ‘Dear Homemaker’
Beth Mayhew’s wedding napkins
Photos

Folder 7  1975 Cornell University Alumni Dinner
Karl Mayhew’s school homework
‘Reading’ guide to entertainment and civic activities in reading and Berk’s County
Saratoga American Revolution pamphlet
Letters

Folder 8  Mayhew Family Records
1800s photos and postcards
‘The Dukes County Intelligencer’ 13 publications
‘Where to write for birth and death records’
Teacher’s Retirement Records

Folder 9  1979 A Primer of Oil-Well Drilling
‘The Dukes County Intelligencer’ 1974
1876-1976 Prison Centennial
Annual family Christmas summary
Photos
## BOX 11  1974-1976

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1 | 1976 Calendar  
‘The News and Insight’ student newspaper of SUNY ATC and Canton  
NYS Trapper’s Association  
Letters and cards |
| 2 | 1976 Calendar  
Church news  
Cooperative Extension NYS Dept of Agriculture ‘Dear Homemaker’ newsletter  
Letters |
| 3 | 1976 Annual family Christmas summary  
Letters and cards |
| 4 | 1976 Ottawa International Federation for Home Economics  
‘Autumn’ child handmade book  
Letters |
| 5 | 1975 ‘The American Association of University Women’ papers  
‘Senator Joseph R. McCarthy’ essay by Karl Mayhew III  
Annual family Christmas summary |
| 6 | 1975 Calendar  
‘The Key of Kappa Kappa Gamma’  
Letters |
| 7 | 1974 Spanish coins  
NYS Trappers’ Association  
North Country Defense Committee: ‘What the North Country needs to know about Nuclear Power Plants’  
Letters  
Newspaper clippings |
| 8 | 1974 The University of Vermont: School of Home Economics Summer Session  
NYS Home Economics Teachers Association ‘What the world needs now is home economics for everyone’  
1st Public Apron Presentation  
Madrid-Waddington Advisory Council Agenda  
St. Lawrence Power Project  
Journal of The NYS School Boards Association  
Federal Legislative Report  
Mexican and Brazilian dollar bills (10-10,000)  
‘The Typical’ Madrid tourist guide  
Annual family Christmas summary  
Letters |
| 9 | 1974 ‘The American Association of University Women’ Annual Convention  
‘The Importance of Walking’ booklet  
‘Mohonk Mountain House’ 1870-1970 |
‘Photo Trail Guide of Mohonk’
‘Mohonk Garden Trail’
Map of Lake Mohonk
Postcard

Folder 10  1970 Stella Ann Mayhew’s wedding photos and newspaper clippings
Photos of the Mayhews
‘Interesting Facts about Money’
Annual family Christmas summary

BOX 12

Folder 1  1977 St. Lawrence University College of Letters and Science Commencement
Pictures of Craft Class at Madrid-Waddington Central School
‘St. Hubert’s of the Lakes’ church letters and newsletters
Letters and cards

Folder 2  1977 San Francisco booklet
‘85th Annual Convention: San Francisco’ program
‘Guys and Dolls’ presented by the Madrid-Waddington Speech and Debate Team
‘NYS Trapper’s Association’
‘NYS Museum’ flyers
Postcards
Newspaper clippings
Letters

Folder 3  1977 Watertown Daily Times: ‘The Great Blizzard of ’77’
‘St. Hubert’s of the Lakes’ newsletters
‘The Brockport Bandstand’ program
Letters

Folder 4  1977 ‘American Association of University Women’ program
‘The Lodestar’ A Guide to Park City, Utah
Letters and cards

Folder 5  1978 Annual family Christmas summary
Cornell University Alumni dinner
‘The Christ Light’ newsletters
Letters and cards

Folder 6  1978 ‘This Week in Bermuda’ weekly calendars of events
1974 Madrid-Waddington Central School yearbook
Photos of baby Meredith Michele
Letters

Folder 7  1978 ‘American Association of University Women’ program
John Addams pamphlet
‘The NCWA Convention Knights’
Letters

Folder 8  1979 ‘The Clarissa Wright Auxiliary Needlework Exhibition’
‘To A Nice Teacher’ students’ handmade book
‘Every Now and Then’ newspaper
‘A Walking Tour of Brockville’ Ontario, Canada
KKG letters

Folder 9
1979 ‘The Canton Garden Club: A Standard Flower Show’
‘NCWA’s National Winter Convention and Exposition’ program
‘Alfa: The Best Travel Trailer in the World’
NJCAA Ice Hockey Tournament
Gala Pop Concert program
4-H The St. Lawrence County Club News
Newspaper clippings
Letters

BOX 13  1970-1979

Folder 1
1970 ‘The Plain Truth: a magazine of understanding’ Thailand’s Prime Minister Kittikacharn
Postcards
Photos

Folder 2
1970 Calendar
Maps of Germany
Forty-Fifth Annual Report of Cornell University
‘The American Association of University Women’ Directory
‘The African Scholars’ Fund’
NYS Federation of Home Bureaus
‘St. Lawrence Figure Skating Club’ Annual Ice Show
1972 Cooperative Extension Dept of Agriculture ‘Dear Homemaker’ newsletter
‘FHA Power’ 25th Convention’
‘The Grossinger Tattler’ daily newsletter
‘What is…Hosteling’ pamphlet
‘The Inauguration of Frank Peter Piskor as the 14th President of St. Lawrence University’

Folder 3
1970 Cornell Class Reunions folder
‘Lehigh Cornell Schoellkopf Field’ football program booklet
Annual family Christmas summary
Chittenango Landing Canal Boat Museum
St. Lawrence Golf and Country Club 4th Annual Ladies’ Member-Guest Day
Christmas letters and stamps
Letters

Folder 4
1971 Bette and Karl Mayhew’s 25th wedding anniversary cards
Sale slips
Oregon postcards
Car invoice
NYS Education Department certificate for Bette Mayhew
Annual family Christmas summary

Folder 5
1972 Postcards from France and Spain
Spanish paper money
German and Spanish bank statements

Folder 6
1972 Letters to Karl from Bette while in Spain, France, Austria
Map of Paris
Map and tourist pamphlet of Spain
Manhattan tourist pamphlet
Postcards

Folder 7  1972 ‘Zurich’ German booklet
‘Guide to Amsterdam and surroundings’
Postcards

Folder 8  1973 ‘The Supervisor Story’ St. Lawrence County 1802-1973
Newspaper clipping: Karl Mayhew III helps raise $600 for Cancer research
Newspaper clipping: ‘County 4-H Leaders are Recognized’
NYS Teachers’ Retirement System- Member’s Annual Statement

Folder 9  1974 flash cards with a rhyming story
Annual family Christmas summary
Beth Mayhew and Carlos Wedding photos
Photos

Folder 10  1975 Canada Exercise Book
Annual family Christmas summary
Letters

Folder 11  1976 Kodak slides of Bette’s Home Economics class
Restaurant listings
Lafayette Legacy Collectors Album and letter
Photos

Folder 12  1977 Cooperative Extension Dept. of Agriculture ‘Dear Homemaker’ newsletter
Get well soon cards
The St. Lawrence County Historical Association newsletter
Letters

Folder 13  1978 ‘Angel of the White Pass’ pamphlet
‘Canton Pee Wee Inc.’ letter
Photos

Folder 14  1979 Home Economics International Family Planning Project: ‘Enriching Family Life
Strengthening the Nation’
Bette and Karl’s membership/credit cards
‘Dining and Lodging’ Salt Lake City
‘Sun City West’ activities calendar
‘IFUW Annual Newsletter’
‘Messiah’ by G. F. Handel
Church pamphlets
Christmas cards
Annual family Christmas summary
Letters
Photos

BOX 14  1960-1990

Folder 1  1966 Mayhew Family Portrait
Empty Family Tree booklet

Folder 2  1960 ‘Trapping New York Wildlife’
1963 ‘St. Lawrence Plaindealer’ “Town Hall Bonds Approved”
1963 ‘The Post-Standard’ “President’s Mass”
1963 ‘Watertown Daily Times’ “Mourning Nation Buries Kennedy”
Newspaper clippings ‘Ice Skating News’
Postcards
Photos

Folder 3
1969 Letters sent Karl M. Mayhew Jr. to Brazil, Mexico City, Acapulco

Folder 4
1971 Stella Ann and James Poggi Wedding photos
1968 Playbill ‘Mame’
‘Janis Paige as Mame- a new musical’
1971 The Campground map
Newspaper clipping: ‘The St. Lawrence Plaindealer’ “Canton Savings Had a Good Year, Wilder Says” (Karl M. Mayhew Jr.)
Photos

Folder 5
1980 Notebook of daily happenings
1916 Karl Mayhew Jr. Certificate of Birth
Settlement statements
‘Souvenir of the Panama Canal’ booklet
Newspaper clipping
Letters
Photos

Folder 6
1980 Brazilian paper money
1988 Music Theatre North 10th Anniversary Season ‘The Music Man’ Playbook
1989 Newspaper clipping ‘Canton Federal’
1995 Patient accounts for Bette Mayhew
‘Exercises for Parkinson’s Disease’
1980 ‘Cornell Key Words’ KKG Sorority
1985 ‘Cornell Key Words’ KKG
‘Virginia Gildersleeve International Fund for University Women Inc.’ pamphlet
‘United States-Canada Defense Production Sharing Program’ guide
‘Descendants of Henry Hodge’ Mayhew family history
Postcards
Family photos

Folder 7
1998 Mother’s Day and Valentine’s Day cards to Bette
‘Class Acts’ Cornell Class Officers
‘The North Country Connection’ AAUW newsletter
Hockey tickets
‘Ancient Indian Medicine Men had Many Answers for Modern Illness’
Grand Canyon of Arizona vacation pamphlet
Photos

Folder 8
1997 Calendar
1998 ‘The Journal’
1998 ‘Watertown Daily Times: Ice Storm ‘98’
1998 ‘Syracuse Herald American: Community spirit thaws winter’s ice’
Cards and Letters

Folder 9
1990 ‘43rd Annual Gengarry Highland Games’ souvenir program
1994 Christmas cards and family summaries
Home Ec. Class photo

**BOX 15 1980’s**

Folder 1  1996 Annual family Christmas summary  
1990 ‘The World’s Largest Souvenir Program’  
1994 ‘The St. Lawrence County Historical Association Quarterly’  
Kappa Kappa Gamma information  
‘Beta Beta News’ newsletter  
Christmas cards

Folder 2  1988 Birthday cards to Bette  
‘Daily News Sun’ clipping  
Nutrition Consultant packet  
Letters

Folder 3  1988 Desk Calendar and Appointment Book  
Business cards  
‘Beta Beta News’ newsletter  
‘South African Digest’ newsletter  
St. Lawrence University 50th Reunion ’88 class of ‘38  
Chicago Cubs 1988 Program  
Birthday and Anniversary cards to Bette  
Postcards

Folder 4  1988 ‘Disarmament’ A periodic review by the United Nations  
‘Rideau Carleton Raceway’  
‘Beta Beta News’ newsletter  
‘The Hoot’ newsletter  
Alta Trail map  
Annual family Christmas summary  
Letters  
Photos

Folder 5  1879-1979 ‘Tombstone’s Centennial: The Story of the First 100 Years of The Town Too Tough To Die’  
1989 Chicago Cubs Spring Program  
‘The Old Point Loma Lighthouse’  
San Diego vacation information  
Letters and cards  
Photos

**BOX 16 1980-1981**

Folder 1  1986 St. Lawrence University Reunion for class of ‘36  
Mother’s Day cards to Bette  
Church services  
Photos of Bette’s granddaughter and Stella Ann’s daughter, Meredith  
Postcards

Folder 2  1980 ‘Little Pictures of a Big Industry’  
Estate settlement information  
Letters
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 3</th>
<th>1980 ‘All Arabian Horse Show’ 25th Annual Newspaper clippings Cards and letters</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>1980 Louis Tussaud’s Wax Museum Niagara Falls, Ontario exhibits and tourist pamphlets 22nd Annual Blue Water Regatta ‘Dedication of the addition to the Owen D. Young Library in Honor of Arthur Starratt Torrey’ Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 5</td>
<td>1980 The St. Lawrence County Historical Association Madrid-Waddington Community Little Theatre play book Map of Massena Newspaper clippings Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 8</td>
<td>1981 ‘The Key’ KKG newsletter 1881 ‘Tombstone Epitaph’ newspaper Newspaper clippings Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 9</td>
<td>1981 Annual family Christmas summary Cards and letters</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**BOX 17 1980**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Folder 1</th>
<th>1980 Photographs</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Folder 2</td>
<td>1980 South Coast’s Oldest and Finest Community Theater Daily News-Sun ‘LPGA Sun City Classic’ ‘LPGA Sun City Classic’ booklet Newspaper clippings Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 3</td>
<td>1980 ‘Sun City’s 20th Birthday Celebration’ newsletter ‘All Saints of the Desert’ Episcopal Church handouts Sun City Activities Calendar Photos Letters</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Folder 4</td>
<td>1980 ‘Manchete Edicao Especial: Retrato Do Brasil’ magazine</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Newspaper clippings
Letters

Folder 5  1982 Beta Beta News
Phoenix, Arizona tourist pamphlets
Postcards
Letters

Folder 6  1982 Credit account record book
‘Women of Courage’ AAUW booklet
Postcards
Letters

Folder 7  1980 Convention Agenda of NYS Conservation Council Inc.
Photos

Folder 8  1981 Westin Hotels: The Arizona Baltimore Christmas menu
Cornell Association of Class Officers Financial Report 1980-81
Cards and letters

Folder 9  1980 ‘Information Regarding Allergic Conditions’ booklet
Map of Salzburg
Photos
Letters

Folder 10  1980 ‘Arizona Highways’ magazine
Letters

BOX 18  1982-1984

Folder 1  1982 Calendar
January-June daily written entry
‘Dance World’
‘African Scholars’ Funds’
KKG Fraternity letters
Arizona and Mexico postcards
Letters

Folder 2  1982 Class of 1940 addresses
Annual family Christmas summary
Postcards
Letters
Photos

Folder 3  1982 Norman Rockwell Calendar
‘The Quarterly’
KKG 54th Biennial Convention
Kappa publications
Alumnae Awards KKG
Potsdam Genealogical Society
Cards

Folder 4  1982 Advent and Christmas Church Service pamphlets
Southern historical ‘plantation houses’ tourist info
‘A visitor’s guide to historic Yuma’
Historic Yuma series photographs
‘The John M. Echols Collection on Southeast Asia’
Letters
Photos

Folder 5
1982 San Francisco Giants booklet
‘Seasons Greetings’ guide to New Orleans
‘Armament and Disarmament Q’s and A’s’
Beta Beta News
Newspaper clippings
Letters

Folder 6
1983 ‘The Quarterly’
New Orleans tourist info
Mother’s Day cards
Letters

Folder 7
1983 ‘All Saints of the Desert’ church service
‘This Week in New Orleans’
New Orleans postcards
Utah postcards
Arizona postcards
‘Hello Dolly’ Playbill
Letters
Photos

Folder 8
1983 ‘Ice Capades’
Meredith Poggi’s drawings
Letters
Photos

Folder 9
1986 ‘Rawhide Sentinel: How The West was Fun’
‘The Straight Connection’ Cornell alumni newsletter
Christmas letters

Folder 10
1983 Church Services
Anniversary cards
Letters

Folder 11
1983 Calendar
Meredith Poggi’s schoolwork
Annual family Christmas summary
Christmas cards
Letters

Folder 12
1984 ‘Irish Rovers’ Winterfest concert
‘Up With People’ program
Sustainable Development by Environment Canada
Newspaper clippings
Anniversary cards
Letters

Folder 13
1984 Easter service
KKG Chapter Awards
KKG President’s Report
‘Disarmament Machinery’
Mother’s Day cards
Letters
Photos

Folder 14  1984 ‘Heritage Museum News’
‘United Church News’
Tropicana Ramada Resort and Casino
‘Monte Carlo at the Sundome’
Cornell Homecoming agenda

Folder 15  1984 Church services
Christmas cards
Letters

Folder 16  1984 ‘Evita: Gammage Center’
Valentine’s Day and Birthday cards
Calendars
Letters

Box 19  1985-1987

Folder 1  1985 Calendar
‘Sun Cities Symphony’
Birthday and Valentine’s Day cards

Folder 2  1986 ‘A Testament of Freedom’
Holiday seasons cards
Letters

Folder 3  1985 Holiday seasons cards
Reference map to Bermuda

Folder 4  1986 ‘38th Annual Glengarry Highland Games’ souvenir program
1985 Annual family Christmas summary
Newspaper clippings
Mother’s Day cards
Photos

Folder 5  1985 Madrid postcards
Grace Episcopal Church program
‘Origins of the Cornell University Library Associates’
Cornell Reunion Program
Sun City West Arizona calendar
Cards and letters

Folder 6  1987 ‘All Saints of the Desert’ Christmas service
Various postcards
Cards

Folder 7  1986 Church services
Cards and letters
Box 20 1986-1987

Folder 1 1986 40th Anniversary cards

Folder 2 1986 KKG Chapter Awards
World Trade Center program
Letters and cards

Folder 3 1986 Calendar
‘The Human Costs of the War Economy’
‘Hodel’s Happenings’ newspaper
Birthday cards
Letters

Folder 4 1986 KKG ‘Key Words’ newsletter
1986 ‘Annual Tuscon International Mariachi Conference’ souvenir program
Newspaper clippings
Cards

Folder 5 1987 ‘National Show Horse’ publication of national show horse registry
Pocket calendar
Southeastern Arizona Tour itinerary
‘The Bisbee Observer’ Arizona community newspaper
Arizona Biltmore employee information booklet
‘The Honolulu Advertiser’
‘World Military and Social Expenditures’ booklet

Folder 6 1986 Train ticket
St. Lawrence University Alumni Club
Cards and letters

Folder 7 1987 ‘Sweet Power of Music: The Orpheus Male Chorus of Phoenix’
San Francisco Giants booklet
‘Cornell Plantations’ info
Mother’s Day cards

Folder 8 1987 ‘An Eyewitness Account of Pearl Harbor’
‘Hawaii World’ tourist pamphlet
‘Hawaiian Airlines Paradise’ tourist pamphlet
‘Kauai Drive Guide’ tourist pamphlet
London Bridge resort info
Christmas church services
Letters

Folder 9 1988 St. Lawrence County Historical Association newsletters
‘South African Digest’
Letters
Photos of granddaughter, Amanda Karna Mayhew

Folder 10 1987 Granddaughter, Meredith Poggi’s school drawings

Folder 11 1987 ‘Bible Pathway’ booklets
Christmas summaries from others
Cards

BOX 21 1990-1995

Folder 1 1990 Calendar
Sun City West Variety Show: ‘Hooray for Hollywood’
Karl Mayhew’s Cadet Log
Church services
Easter and Mother’s Day cards

Folder 2 1990 Cornell University Reunion

Folder 3 1990 Christmas summaries from others
Annual Mayhew Christmas summary
Sun City Arizona photos

Folder 4 1991 Letters and cards to Bette

Folder 5 1992 Arizona calendar
‘The Country Registrar’ Arizona complimentary newspaper
Church services
Nutrition information
Christmas summaries from others
Cards and letters

Folder 6 1992 Church services
Cards and letters

Folder 7 1993 Arizona calendar
KKG information
Church services
Cards and letters

Folder 8 1993
Church services
Postcards
Letters
Photos

Folder 9 1994 Arizona calendar
KKG information
Karl Mayhew Jr.’s obituaries
Cards and letters

BOX 22 1990-1998

Folder 1 1990 Cornell 50th Reunion information
Cornell University’s book of Human Ecology
‘The Marine Journal’ newspaper
Cards and letters

Folder 2 1990 Market Analysis Report
Russia pamphlets
KKG information

Folder 3  ‘The Scottish Banner’ newspaper
Parkinson’s disease information
Stress booklet
‘Human Ecology Forum’ Cornell magazine
‘Living Trust Seminar’ law information

Folder 4  1992 ‘Parkinson Report’ newsletter
Church services
Newspaper clipping
Cards

Folder 5  1993 Anniversary and Mother’s Day cards

Folder 6  1993 Karl Mayhew’s resident reports of incident
‘NYSTA Trapper’ newsletter
‘United Parkinson Foundation’ newsletter
‘Parkinson Report’ newsletter
Grace Episcopal Church booklet
‘95th Division Journal’

Folder 7  1993 United Helpers Canton Nursing Home, Inc. Karl Mayhew’s reports of incident
Letter

Folder 8  1994 ‘Parkinson Report’
Cards and letters

Folder 9  1995 ‘Camps Farthest Out’ directory
Pocket address book/calendar
Cornell Club of Arizona directory
‘Dues Paid’ list of names and addresses
‘International Christmas’ pamphlet
‘Palo Verde in Review’ newsletter
Church services
Letters

Folder 10  1996 NYS Teachers Retirement System information
‘Camps Farthest Out’ directory
Arizona postcards
St. Lawrence University

Folder 11  1997 ‘The Group Travel Leader’ national newspaper for senior group travel
‘Sun Cities Symphony’ of West Valley
Cornell’s Adult University pamphlet
‘The Brockville Recorder and Times: Riverfest’
‘Experience the 1000 Islands aboard Uncle Sam Boat Tours’
‘The Lantern’ newspaper

Folder 12  1996 AAUW newsletter
‘Communique’ Cornell magazine
‘The Quarterly’
‘95th Division Journal’
Christ Church parish profile
‘Celebrating the American Earth’ a tribute to Ansel Adams

Folder 13 1997 Cards

**BOX 23 1990-1996**

Folder 1 1987 Reader’s Digest Desk Calendar and Appointment Book
1982 Beta Beta News
1993 St. Lawrence 50 Years of University Magazines
1990 ‘Grand Canyon Railway’ newspaper clipping
Cards and letters

Folder 2 1995 United Nations pamphlets
1997 ‘American Association of University Women’ newsletter
Medicare information
Karl Mayhew Jr.’s nutrition

Folder 3 1996 ‘The Quarterly’
1994 ‘Good News Daily’ pamphlets
1991 ‘Scenes from Morristown’s Past’ calendar
1995 Canton Garden Club program
1997 ‘95th Division Journal’
Church services
Letters

Folder 4 1995 ‘United Parkinson Foundation’ newsletter
1988-89 ‘KKG Arizona Alumnae Club’ program
Church services

Folder 5 1995 Arizona Calendar
1995 ‘Health Watcher’s System’
1994 ‘Ladies Golf Association: St. Lawrence State Park’
1995 The North Country Connection AAUW
1995 ‘95th Division Journal’
1995 ‘The Extension’ newsletter
1995 ‘Every Day with Jesus’ booklets
Church services
1944 Newspaper clipping by Bette Limpert: ‘Off The County Agent’s Desk’
Letters

Folder 6 1995 ‘50th Arizona AAUW Convention’ program
Scotland information and postcards

Folder 7 1995 Cornell Magazines
‘Mame’ playbook
AAUW newsletter
‘Sun Life’ magazine
Cards and letters
Photos
Folder 8  1995 Cornell Reunion

Folder 9  1995 ‘Beta Beta News’
          Cornell information
          ‘Facts of Money’
          ‘Showcase of the Stars’ program
          Church services
          Annual family Christmas summaries

Folder 10 1996 ‘The Cornell University Glee Club’ program
          AAUW newsletter
          Church services
          Mother’s Day and Birthday cards

BOX 24  1990-1995

Folder 1  1990 Bette’s 1940 class reunion photo
          Photos

Folder 2  1990 ‘Tuscon’ Arizona newspaper
          Karl Mayhew Jr.’s Ontario court pre-trial conference memorandum of the defendants’ documentation
          Newspaper clippings
          Photos
          Letters

Folder 3  1992 ‘The 44th Annual Glengarry Highland Games’
          1991 ‘Beta Beta News’
          ‘Mayhews since the Civil War’ birth and death records
          Cards and letters

Folder 4  1992 ‘The Arizona Republic’ newspaper
          ‘Key Words’ KKG newsletter
          ‘The Mayhew Family News’
          ‘Health Gazette’
          Church services
          Notes
          Letters

Folder 5  1993 Karl Mayhew’s wedding photos and flowers
          Newspaper clippings
          Cards

Folder 6  1994 ‘The Quarterly’
          ‘95th Division Journal’
          ‘The Extension’ newsletter
          ‘Happiness is…’ Sun City West Variety Show
          Newspaper clippings
          Photos

Folder 7  1995 ‘Iron Men of Metz’ Calendar
          ‘Rainwater Harvesting for Buonavista Galle- Sri Lanka’ proposal
          ‘Success is Never Ending’ little book
          Church services
          Newspaper clippings
Cards

Folder 8  1995 Wedding photos
Scotland pamphlets and tourist information

Folder 9  1995 Scotland tourist information

**BOX 25  1996-2000**

Folder 1  1996 AAUW JCPenny booklet
Religious information
Newspaper clippings
Photos

Folder 2  1997 Centennial H.S. Volunteer Recognition Celebration
Pocket calendar
‘Activities of Daily Living’
‘Canton Garden Club’
Education information

Folder 3  1997 Annual family Christmas summaries
Cards and letters

Folder 4  1997 Magazines about Princess Diana and Mother Theresa’s death

Folder 5  1998 ‘AlliedSignal Aerospace’ folder with information
Church services
Newspaper clippings
Letters

Folder 6  1998 Annual family Christmas summaries
Christmas cards

Folder 7  1999 Easter calendar
Pocket calendar
‘Sun Life’ magazine
‘Shining Star’ Footprints dance studio production
Arizona University Commencement program
Annual family Christmas summaries
Cards

Folder 8  2000 CEHS Art Club Calendar
‘ASU Public Events’ study guide for teachers and students
‘Managing an Effective Job Search’
Official racing season program
Church services
Cards

Folder 9  2000 ‘Memories’ Branson, Missouri entertainment
Missouri postcards
Church pamphlets

Folder 10  2000 Thank you notes to Bette Mayhew from a school class
Church songs
Cards

Folder 11
- 2000 ‘The Lantern’ church newsletter
- ‘Plus’ magazines of positive thinking
- Photos
- Letters

BOX 26  Misc. 8mm film and photo negatives

BOX 27  1950-1990

Folder 1
- 1950’s photos
- Telegram

Folder 2
- 1969 ‘American History in Flags’
- Map of Rochester, NY
- Mathila Evelyn Thaule Limpert’s cut work for pillow case
- Bette Limpert’s Cornell transcripts

Folder 3
- 1960’s photos
- St. Lawrence Figure Skating Club photos and info

Folder 4
- 1970’s blank postcards from Mexico
- Pin from Spain
- Covers of Christmas cards

Folder 5
- 1970’s ‘Proposed Canton Community Park-Arena’ information pamphlet
- Postcards
- Photos

Folder 6
- 1970’s blank postcards from Mexico and Florida
- Corning Glass Museum info
- ‘A Guide to Oregon Parks’

Folder 7
- 1970’s possible needlepoint designs

Folder 8
- 1980s blank postcards from Texas, New Hampshire, Oregon, New Mexico, Arizona
- 1985 Milwaukee Brewers Spring Training program
- ‘A Seafood Heritage’ recipes
- Dividend Records
- Photos

Folder 9
- 1980’s blank postcards from Iowa, Florida, Texas, Nebraska
- Photos

Folder 10
- 1980’s misc. blank postcards
- Scenic guide to Fort Ticonderoga
- Photos

Folder 11
- 1998 Christmas envelopes sent to Bette Mayhew

Folder 12
- 1997 ‘Rebound to Better Health’ booklet
- 1998 ‘Vital Health News’
- 1999 ‘The Quarterly’
Dividend and credit card records
Golf score cards
Notes

Folder 13
1995 ‘Rent Mother Nature’ gift booklet
1998 ‘The Quarterly’
1991 daily notes
‘How to set up your own living trust…’
‘The World Disarmament Campaign’ pamphlet
Church newsletters
Newspaper clippings

BOX 28 1900’s-1940’s

Folder 1
1938 ‘Gridiron’ St. Lawrence University yearbook

Folder 2
1900-1920’s photos
Postcards
Lutheran Cemetery burial documents
Nurse Registration Certificate for Matilda Limpert
‘Marriage Service’ book between William O’Brian and Mary Hodge
Plate with photo of Bette Limpert

Folder 3
1930’s postcards from the Adirondacks
Boy Scouts booklets
‘The Pier’ St. Lawrence University Beta Theta Pi info
Newspaper clippings
St. Lawrence Golf and Country Club golf score cards

Folder 4
1944 WWII letters to Bette from Robert Hicks Limpert

Folder 5
1940’s ‘Historic and Scientific Sites of NYS’
‘Songs the Soldiers and Sailors Sing’
Postcards
Letters
Photos

Folder 6
1940’s letters and postcards to Bette from Bill

Folder 7
1940’s letters and postcards to Bette from Bill

BOX 29 Misc.

Folder 1
2000 Church songs
Drawing prints of Canton
Photos

Folder 2
2000 Church services
Birthday cards
Phoenix Theatre playbooks

Folder 3
2000 Calendars
‘Entertainer’ Nevada newspaper
Cornell info
Cards
Bette Limpert Mayhew memorial DVD